LOtC Activities Target Diagram

School grounds
- Habits (e.g. playing field, hedge, meadow and pond)
- School garden or growing area
- Outdoor classroom
- Amphitheatre
- Story telling area
- Adventure play equipment and climbing/traversing walls
- Orienteering course
- Woodland

Immediately outside school
- Park or woodland area
- High Street
- City farm
- Community garden or allotment
- Places of worship (e.g. church, temple, mandir, mosque, gurdwara, synagogue) and other scared spaces
- Garden centre
- Museum
- Library
- Historic and contemporary buildings
- Arts venues
- Visits to neighbouring schools in the community

Local but needing transport
- Botanic parks and gardens
- Country parks
- Places of worship and other sacred spaces
- Architecture centres
- Museums, historic houses and other heritage sites
- Art galleries
- Sculpture parks
- Theatre, dance and music venues
- Libraries or archives
- Nature reserves

Day visits with transport
- Rural farms or country estates
- Field study and outdoor education centres
- Adventure activity centres
- Nature reserves
- National parks
- Regional/national museums
- Science and discovery centres
- Archaeological sites or battlefields
- Regional/national art galleries
- Regional/national theatres, dance and music venues
- Religious communities
- Cathedrals
- Zoos and aquaria
- Workplace attractions

Overnight stays
- Adventure activities in more remote/wild places and abroad
- Field work in more distant locations
- Other activities in more remote parts of the UK
- Study, cultural, language and sports tours in UK and abroad
- Language exchanges
- Expeditions